
Hi, my name is Stephenie Bowlware and I am so excited to
be teaching first grade at SACS this year. I have seven years
of experience teaching first and second grade and I am
thrilled to be back in a first grade classroom! My husband,
Brandon and I moved to Norman last year and have two
awesome fur babies named Kneessa and Truffles. We met
fifteen years ago and have been together for most of that
time! He plays on the worship team and I help with
announcements at our church “Out of the Box” which is in
Blanchard, OK. We love being involved in church and
helping spread the love of our Savior Jesus Christ! We love
spending time with our families and we love (maybe obsess
over) all things Disney! I also love OU football and the
Thunder! Since I grew up in South OKC I went through
Moore Public Schools. I started at Red Oak Elementary and
had an awesome experience there. Then I attended Brink Jr.
High and finally I graduated from Westmoore High School
where I played on the golf and tennis teams. After
graduating I attended the University of Oklahoma: Boomer
Sooner!! I taught second grade at Southgate in Moore then I
taught first grade at Briarwood Elementary in Moore as
well. I taught a year for Epic Charter Schools, but being in
the classroom is my real passion. I also worked in children's
and youth ministries throughout my whole life. It is a true
honor and a privilege to be working at a school that I not
only get to teach a traditional curriculum, but that I also get
to teach about Jesus as well. I cant wait to get started!
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My Favorites
Drink:

Dr. Pepper 
 

Color: 
Pink

 
Sweet Treat: 
Almond Joy 

 
Salty Treat: 
Trail Mix 

 
Team: 

OU Sooners
 

Store: 
Target

 
Fast Food: 
Chick-Fil-A 

 
Restaurant: 

Hollie's


